Corinna Allgyer
September 27, 1981 - May 30, 2020

CORINNA ALLGYER
Corinna Lynn Allgyer was born on September 27, 1981 in Burns Lake, British Columbia to
John and Olinda Wiens.
She attended Danskin Mennonite School for ten years. At the age of fifteen, Corinna
accepted Christ as Lord of her life. She loved spending time outdoors riding horse, or
working in the flower beds and garden. The greenhouse that her Dad built for her was a
special delight and she spent hours tending her plants. Her brothers remember her often
whistling and singing as she worked or played. In the summer of 1999, Corinna traveled to
Guatemala with her parents to visit her brother Trevor. There she met James Allgyer.
In September 2000, James asked Corinna for her friendship. They promised their lives to
each other on March 8, 2002. They lived in Ewing, Illinois until 2013 when they moved to
Barnett, Missouri. Corinna was a member of the Ridge View Mennonite Church. She
faithfully supported James when he was ordained minister in 2015, and embraced the
calling God placed on their lives.
God blessed Corinna and James with five precious children. Corinna loved her babies and
enjoyed each stage of watching her children grow. Holding James’s hand with her children
all gathered around was her highlight of every day. She loved receiving flowers from
James and the children.
Corinna will be remembered for her unselfish heart, often expressing appreciation of how
others gave of themselves for the sake of her family. She loved to serve others and
always enjoyed visiting with family and friends. God blessed her with the gift of making
people feel welcome in her home and in her presence. She loved to sew and her friends
will miss her advice about patterns, sewing and covering-making.
Her mother will miss hearing Corinna’s voice across the phone lines each week just to

chat and tell her about their everyday lives. James always felt honored hearing Corinna
speak of him to her mother. He also treasured the friendship she shared with his mother.
This past Christmas Corinna and her family traveled to British Columbia to spend the
Christmas holidays with the Wiens family. She mentioned numerous times, “I hope the
next family gathering can be in Missouri. I’ll do ALL the planning, if the rest of the family
will JUST COME!” Little did anyone know the planning being done in Heaven!
On May 30, 2020, angels carried Corinna gently HOME to be with her Savior.
She leaves behind her loving husband, James and five precious children – Burnell (15),
Ashton (13), Tiffany (9), Kayonna (5), and Jolyssa (4). She will be deeply missed by her
parents, John and Olinda Wiens of Chilliwack, British Columbia; her four brothers, Trennis
and Brenda of Danskin, British Columbia; Trevor and Fern of Campbell River, British
Columbia; Leroy and Marilyn of Cheyenne, Wyoming; Lyndon and Amanda of Black
Creek, British Columbia; her parents-in-law, Lee and Fern Allgyer of Whittington, Illinois;
three sisters-in-law, Marigold and James Zimmerman of Whittington, Illinois; Rosie and
Garrison Statt of California, Missouri; Rose and Duane Zimmerman of Ewing, Illinois;
three brothers-in-law, Gabriel and Nancy of Klingerstown ,Pennsylvania; Virgil and
Sharlene of North East, Pennsylvania; Daniel and Violet of Benton, Illinois; and thirtyseven nieces and nephews.
Services were held Saturday, June 6, 2020 at Versailles Mennonite Church. Burial was in
Beulah Cemetery, Versailles.
Online condolences may be left at www.kidwellgarber.com.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of the Kidwell-Garber Funeral Home of
Versailles.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Myrna Thiessen - June 07 at 08:12 PM

“

“

This was in 2001 at Corinna and my aunty Tina's place in Prince George, BC
Myrna Thiessen - June 07 at 08:13 PM

My heart goes out to all who love Corinna. I pray Gods comfort and grace during this
difficult time. Peace be with you all.

Val Vardabasso (Wisla) - June 06 at 11:23 PM

“

James and family,
I am continuing to pray for God's continued goodness and grace for you all. May the
hope that we have in Jesus give you peace and comfort.
Chaplain Scot Thomson
SSM St. Mary's Hospital- Jefferson City

Scot Thomson - June 03 at 12:40 PM

